
m-0-0 2 * 1"Last week, with the stroke of a pen on two and a half
typewritten pages, Secretary of State Bob Bullock in five f# & 0 «4c x s Fminutes made more folks in Texas honest than the :f 82Legislature had even thought about doing." ~ w a~ w ~
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a lot more of the most vocal and *2 ~
controversial Secretary of State in R 25 0
decades." San Antonio Express, -

December 19,1972 000:

"Bullock's style is an oasis of forthrightness in the desert 22of mush-mouthed politicans surrounding him." -/ f -GN> 1600
7~'Secretar3-Z~II:rs,~~Sh 3,1972 ~ ~ * SS =~

:tp . ~ 1,
f new /campaign)~contribution re- =' , ''*'

4.Iml ~ *ortfnbedict is' the"most forward - --7

ftep for the political process since P E gl
the secret ballot."

Port Arthur News, ..4
December 19, 1971
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"In 1967, he was named by Attorney Getreral Crau¥cfrd
Martin to head the new Anti-Trust and . ColsuAer ,/ .=H
Protection Division. .,. Martin often has credited
Bullock with doing most of the legal work which led to vab*# 44 arrecovery of several million dollars by the State and big
Texas hospitalfin a nation-wide federal suit against
M*or pharn*feutical nianufacturers," 4*]1 *«4.-4
~~f '$4~ ~ September 2, 1971

1 ./ ,  '5:~...4 4» .72//
"Bullock is set apart from the usual ...1=
established pattern of state offi- .1...».1- ':fr
cials - he is probably the most i 7 1 --:
brazeR, out-spoken Secret#~ of ~111*h
State . Texas has- seen in St¢iany #di~
years~ Feriwo~h Star-Tel'IM/m, ,~ M

September 6,1972

"~13'Est~U~noeder~~sdva|s~ehnrgS i~oe '~Er~n~k~yhe~o~ttne
admiration of election reformers for his red-tape
cutting." Dallas Times-Herald, September 24,1972

"Bullock is a blunt-talking and
hard-hitting fellow."

Dallas Morning News,
September 21,1972

C/) -O *K , <6,"Bullock's candidness has probably been the chief cause - I«rm„ F

of his being so controversial." 37%0 + .=64m i m
Houston Chronicle, September 24,1972
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Politicians don't like to talk taxes to taxpayers. But 1
that is what the Comptroller'sjob is all about.

I -r .i. fBecause the present Comptroller has held the office
virtually unchallenged and incognito for almost 25 years, ·*... -4 ~42£&14#1£~4*Y tlib~.1 / » ~/9.

-1 most Texans do not know the impact this crucial job has
Od· -2~ .2, -. on their pocketbooks. t

The Comptroller is the State's tax administrator and597. * hmil'+1 +
- ~»U:- I___ _ _ collects all of the sales taxes for our cities and State,

Ar. Ailil: YI taxes on natural resources

The Man. 11 and utility companies, the The Job.
4 '1 ~f li corporate franchise tax, The office of Comptroller is a demanding job.

Bob Bullock says what he feels. Does what he believes f gasoline taxes, the au to-
is right. As he proved when he was Secretary of State, he 1,4 .·~~ mobile sales tax and taxes The job is equitably collecting the taxes that all of us
is unadulterated straight talk that won't be muzzled. '1 on cigarettes, have to pay, but that some escape.

A veteran of the Korean Conflict and a graduate of The job is insuring that no one pays more taxes than
17 The Comptroller's discre-

Texas Tech and Baylor Law School, Bullock was born 1 necessary.
The job is guaranteeing that, once collected by local9 tionary authority to inter-

2- i~ - - '91 CexUa::wan° ot Hilesl]15, aecoum~ *· ' '12: f pret these laws may result in merchants and tax collectors, tax monies are received by
r ' 74. ~'1 ' ' 1* the gain or loss of millions

h-7-W*LoS"lea . munity, like many others in Texas, the Comptroller, deposited in the Treasury, and wisely
/=r, of tax dollars, and this,.-«f *·1 -M which builds strong and determined and effectively spent.

.=Sipl%&*0~==. broad rule-making power- %147 1„=„~ men and women, with a sense of The job is doing what has not been done before -
determines how and when~ purpose. recommending and fighting for a system of reasonable

. these taxes are collected. and fair taxation, for equality of .•.. · ·, « y,» .; :"'~2#: =r -1- I Bullock's purpose is public
-4» ~ service. For him, no job has been The Comptroller is required to SuggeSt plans for taxation witb representation. , -f» 4. i:'0 tfl,A ,

I- too small to be important or too improving the management of the State's money. It is The job is estimating revenue .2. 0 , 4 ''. t

big to handle. the duty of this office to recommend improvements in according to pocketbook reali- EN w . ." - . -=' -3'

Widely experienced in government, Bullock has served our present tax laws and to suggest new taxes when ties, not political practicalities. M&~::. ~
as a member of the House of Representatives on the necessary. The job is performing every E F'  . ->s,; ~~~~

important Revenue and Taxation Committee, Chief of function of the office with the 8,4 f.-Ef , ..~/ /5 9
the Anti-Trust and Consumer Protection Division of the

 As a member of the Foundation School Budget
 energy, competence and exper- ~ 1

Committee the Comptroller ~
Attorney General's office and Chief Legal Counsel for tise that Bob Bullock has Fl~ R~'50/f: , 4~

sets the amount of State '-' ... . .'.-IM . -
demonstrated in all his past ~lb -18 -'i·' 411the Governor. money to be placed in the ~ -49\_El 5.5~ e"/"1. la2/.I . I 45

Most noteworthy is his tenure as Secretary of State, an 1 .//'/"/". government service.
Foundation School Fund, ~ 79 + <IT li

office in which he perhaps best ~ The job is fitting a strong man like Bullock to an
which is used to educate our ~ rbl. 6 1'1' :~

demonstrated his vast executive and ~T'~ pr« #z- :pl office weakened by a quarter of a century of inaction
children and support our pub- ~ 3 .~4 1

administrative ability. In that 7X ' 4 4 --1-,«*6 and neglect.
lic schools. illill

office, he cleaned up campaign laci#~5..6/U# 44*"2&*£\4 ./ .4 . m , 1.. The job is for someone who can handle it - someone
The Constitution provides [ » f .42 i reachable, approachable, straightforward, straight-talkingfinancing and developed a fair, t, j ·~11% 1*~i~

workable and economical elections AL~.5#4~%.~4~.A. that no spending bill passed by ./di...4/ 4./ and hard-working - who can fill the office and who will
system. the Legislature may become ~ do the job.
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Bob Bullock is controversial 5 7,~ law unless first approved by
because he calls things as he sees Of59131*f/jift] the Comptroller. If this authority is exercised without The job is Comptroller. The man is Bob Bullock.

them. You know where he has 2.:Gl-iz«~'+,'9,«'f regard to fear or favor, the Comptroller can single-
been, where he stands, and where ~~4~-~~ handedly keep Texas out of debt. bobhe will be as Comptroller. He stands on the side of the The Comptroller is required to audit and approve the
taxpayers. He is there when you need him and will be spending of State money by all other agencies, and thus bullockwhen you want to talk. he has the last word in stopping unauthorized and illegal

Bob Bullock. You know where he is. State spending. cormp: reller
...you know where he ls.


